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In the second quarter of 2014, the government released “rebased” figures of 
the economy showing a GDP of $510 billion in 2013 (compared with $270 
billion that was previously reported). This clearly confirms Nigeria’s position 
as the continent’s largest economy with South Africaa distant second.About 
40 million Nigerians are in the consuming-class households with an income of 
more than $7,500 per year. In 2013, the fast-moving consumer goods (FMCG) 
sector’s contribution to GDP was estimated at $85 billion, with a growth rate 
of about 12%as opposed to a 7% growth rate in 2012.As the largest consumer 
market in Africa, Nigeria offers the best opportunity for businesses in the 
consumer goods sector. Studiesreveal that the sector’s growth in the last few 
decadesis driven by changing lifestyle, rising income levels, increasing urban 
migration, and the nation’s strong economic growth. 

The FMCGsector is globally categorised into three primary sub-segments – Food and 
Beverages; Spirits and Tobacco; Household and Personal Care. The Household and 
Personal Care segment consists of soaps, laundry detergents, dishwashing liquids, etc.The 
laundry detergent market in Nigeria is one of the largest markets within the Household 
and Personal Care sub-segment with an estimated market size of N265bn annually, 
dominated by Procter & Gamble’s (P&G) Ariel and Unilever’s Omo and Sunlight. Over the 
past decade, the demand for detergent has risen at an annual rate of 11%. 

A look at the market reveals that consumers in this segment are becoming increasingly 
sophisticated, placing more emphasis on powdered detergents with clothe bleaching 
properties, that are non-sensitive to skin, dissolve easily in water and create a rich lather. 
They also prefer washing powder detergents to bar soaps because they are considered 
more convenient to use. With a focus on detergent, this article seeks to analyse the laundry 
detergent market and uncover the buying decision drivers of laundrydetergent users 
within Lagos State.

    The Current Situation

A recent Euromonitor report revealed that Unilever, owner of the ‘Omo’ and ‘Sunlight’ 
brands, currently has the largest market share in Nigeria. The report further revealed 
that the ‘Omo’ brand was the most purchased brand. Generally speaking, lower priced 
brands sell more than more expensive ones due to the fact that the mass market segment 
constitutes the largest portion of the nation’s population. However, in cities and other high 
income areas, the choice of detergent brand is influenced by other factors such as perceived 
effectiveness, popularity and unique product features and not only price.

P&G’s ‘Ariel’laundry detergentis well known as the most effective stain remover with 
clothebleaching properties and is seen by consumers as a premium brand.
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In the mass market category, ‘So Klin’is the market leader.Produced by Eko Supreme 
Resources Ltd., the brand was introduced in 1995 with the strategic intent of fighting for 
wallet share among detergent users in Nigeria by introducing economy packs. Prior to 
this, other leading detergent brands were not available in economy packs (products were 
available in minimum 200g packs)and were beyond the reach of the largerpopulace.

Other players in the detergent market are Flash, Whasrite, Superdeal, Bonuxamong 
others. The dominance of the key players has been attributed to the aggressive marketing 
strategy they employ. Most of the indigenous manufacturers either do not have the 
financial resources to compete with the foreign brands in marketing or do not place as 
much emphasis on marketing as the foreign brands do.   

    Detergent Brands – Key Players

‘Omo’

This brand of detergent has been a staple product in most Nigerian households for over 5 
decades.  Manufactured and distributed by Unilever Nigeria Plc., ‘Omo’ was introduced to 
the Nigerian market in 1962. Over the years, the detergenthas established a solid stake 
in the laundry detergent market through innovative product differentiation, engaging 
promotions, attractive packaging and active cleaning formulas. With a commitment to 
improving the washing experience of consumers, Unilever recently launched the New Omo 
Fast Action with Max Clean particles that tackle the toughest statins and deliver the best 
results.The detergent comes in a variety of sizes – 30g, 80g, 250g, 500g, 1kg and 2kg – and 
has gained acceptance among individuals and families across the different socio-economic 
classes. 

‘Ariel’

P&G’s ‘Ariel’ came on the Nigerian laundry detergent scene in 1998, posing stiff competition 
for ‘Omo’ as the number one laundry detergent in the country. Local production of the 
detergent began in 2006 when it became clear that there was a huge market opportunity 
for the product in Nigeria’s laundrydetergent market. Since its introduction into the 
Nigerian market, ‘Ariel’ has helped transform the washing experience of its customers 

“Most of the 
indigenous 
manufacturers 
either do 
not have the 
financial 
resources to 
compete with 
the foreign 
brands in 
marketing or 
do not place as 
much emphasis 
on marketing 
as the foreign 
brands do...”   
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and innovation has been a core part of its product life. ‘Ariel’ contains unique enzymes 
and polymers that remove tough stains effectively in one wash. With Ariel’s “ONE WASH” 
promise, consumers are able to wash more clothes with less quantity of laundry detergent 
and this has influenced consumers’ buying decision for the product. Like other detergent 
brands, ‘Ariel’ comes in various sizes – 30g, 90g, 250g, 500g, 1kg and 2kg. 

‘Sunlight’

Another product from Unilever Nigeria Plc., Sunlight, is positioned as the detergent for 
the mass market.With the strategic intent of capturing as much of the laundry detergent 
market share as possible, Unilever introduced Sunlight in addition to its already existing 
‘Omo’ product.  Sunlight wasfirst introduced as a bar soap in the 1960s and later re-
launched as a powder laundry detergent in 2009. Sunlight is well-established in the use of 
natural ingredients – nut oil, lemons, lime, vinegar and green tea –to provide unbeatable 
cleansing and degreasing washing experiences. This 2-in-1 product can be used both for 
laundry and dish washing. Its affordability and varied package sizes – 30g, 250g, 500g and 
1kg – has made it increasingly popular among low-income earners.

    Getting to Know Detergent Users in Nigeria

To gather useful information on the lifestyles, behaviours and preferences of detergent 
users in Lagos, a cross-section of respondents in key areas of Lagoswere surveyed. With 
a fair representation of the different demographics, randomly selected respondents were 
interviewed, providing valuable insights into factors that influence their buying decision.  
Of all the respondents, 64% were female while 36% were male. 

Analyses of the responses show the common purchase factors of laundry detergent. While 
46% of the respondents buy their laundry detergents from supermarkets and hypermarkets, 
24% buy from kiosks, 22% from open markets and 8% from retail pharmacies. This is 
largely influenced by convenience, product range, and increasing disposable income. The 
survey also revealed that powdered detergent is the most preferred form of detergent for a 
number of reasons – powdered detergent is easier to use, easy to measure, lasts longer and 
is more convenient to use than liquid detergents, etc.

Some of the respondents purchase more than one brand of laundry detergent based on the 
performance of the detergents. According to majority of the respondents, Ariel is preferred 
for washing white clothes due to its bleaching properties while others – ‘Omo’, ‘So Klin’ – 
are preferred for coloured clothing.

    Commonly Used Laundry Detergents

Respondents chose a variety of brands as their preferred laundry detergentwith some 
selectingmore than one. Their choice was influenced by certain factors such as perceived 
effectiveness, price, and popularity of product. About 49% of the respondents use ‘Ariel’ for 
their laundry, 21% use ‘Omo’, 17% use ‘Sunlight’, 7% use ‘So Klin’, 4% use ‘Persil’ while 
1% of respondents use ‘Jet’ and ‘Zip’ respectively. This confirms that other factors such as 
perceived effectiveness, popularity and unique product features have a greater influence 
on consumers in cities such as Lagos. The survey also revealed that 50% of respondents 
buy detergent once a month, 31% of users purchase once a week while 19% purchase once 
in 2 weeks (fortnightly).
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    Commonly used Laundry Detergent

    Length of Years Using Laundry Detergents

From the survey conducted, 19% of respondents have used their preferred detergent brand 
for less than 1 year while 26% have used it for 1-3 years. 32% have used their preferred 
brand for 4-6 years while 10% have used their preferred detergent brand for 7-10 years and 
16% have used it for more than 10 years. 

    Preferred Detergent Features

In ranking detergent features based on their level of importance, respondents rated the 
detergent’s ability to dissolve easily in water as their most important detergent feature. 
Non-sensitivity to skin was a close second while ability of the detergent to form lather was 
third. This was followed by fragrance and finally clothe-bleaching properties. Interestingly, 
the cloth-bleaching feature was least desired when compared with other detergent features. 

This may point to the fact that Ariel – which from the survey is the preferred brand of 
detergent – may not be preferred for its bleaching effects but due to the fact that it provides 
the best results when used in cleaning clothes.
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Detergent Features
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   Laundry Detergent Consumers’ Perceptions

From a series of questions on consumer perception asked during the survey, it was surmised 
that most detergent users believe that popular brands of detergent deliver good washing 
experiences. Many detergent consumers would also buy another brand of detergent based 
on recommendations by others. Promotions and advertisements also have a great influence 
on how much detergent consumers buy. Consumers would also buy another brand of 
detergent based on the perceived effectiveness of the brand. Attractive packaging of the 
detergent, on the other hand, may or may not sway the consumers’ buying decision as 
the same number of respondents that agree with the statement were also neutral to the 
prospect.
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    Buying Decision Drivers

Further analysis of information gathered revealed some of the factors that influence 
buying decisions of detergent users across the laundry market. Perceived effectiveness 
of the detergentwas indicated as the most compelling factor that influences the buying 
decisions of detergent users.Other top 4 influencing factors in descending order are price, 
popularity, accessibility and fragrance. 

A look at the buying decision drivers by brand of detergent reveals some interesting 
insights. The table below shows the top five buying decision drivers by brand: 

    Table 1: Buying Decision Drivers of Detergent Users

    Targeting Nigeria’s Detergent Users

To gain a significant share of the laundry detergent market, it is critical that manufacturers 
have an in-depth understanding of its target customers and their buying behaviours 
and although capital-intensive, consumer intelligence is also highly rewarding. Certain 
customer engagement initiatives could be considered for a similar result in this market such 
as a voice-of-the-customer (VOC) program which would highlight consumer preferences, 
behaviours and aversions in the market.An effective VOC program can help gain an 
accurate, real-time understanding of customers; enhance customer segmentation efforts; 
improve positioning and messaging to customers; provide insight into the most profitable 
sources of revenue from current customers and their likely future needs; improve customer 
relationships; and strengthen loyalty. A VOC program can be achieved through a number 
of ways including surveys, focused group discussion and market research while connecting 
multiple types of feedback across various data channels.

Once customers’ needs and preferences have been understood, the most profitable customer 
segment can be identified. Emphasis should be placed on targeting particular customer 
segments with targeted offers. Timing is critical—to avoid frustrating customers with 
offers that they don’t need, it’s important to know how to identify life cycle triggers and to 
respond appropriately with only the products that address those needs. 
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